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as Sam Jones yooce to say . lcastwize j sez that I needn't be uv enny
I'll feed you fokes on a different kind

A:j - - O .el
m ii i i mi

boddy ever koppjm' " I'nkle Abe," caze
hit kaint bedid. So, with theze

1 now leeve what I've rit with
the gineral publick, hupin' that some
little kontnbu-shu- n haz bin made to

our mount'in yoomer.

. )
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HUMAN SIDE 0'LIFE

End Of Recession
Not Far Off, Says

Roger W. Babson
Babson Park, Fla. It is too early

yet to say when the business reces-
sion will be over. 1 am more certain
than 1 was a month ago, however, that
a revival is not far off. There are
now straws in t:ie v,-- which show
that business is slowly turning
around. These straws were missing
at Christmas time. Among them
are good retail trade reports, season-
ally higher industrial activity, stead-
ier tones in commodity markets, and
better building volume. To get a
words-ey- e picture of current trends,
let me briefly analyze the leading

But, as Bill Nye sez
If all the stuff that 1 have written

Wuz piled t'gether in a pile,
An' with a match the pile wuz litten

You cowl see the blaze a mile."

"But all the gold that i iv.e gitten,
Fer the stufl thai i nave rou;.

Would not kill tne weauest kitten
If poard molten (.own hits throve.

uv "fodder," if the editur will let me.
On the hole, Unkle Abe has injoy-e- d

the work . . an' by the way he's bin
a paggin' away at this stuff fer 31:
yrs., havin' only mist bout N or ten
times.

An' now, in gitten off the stage,
hit's my lu.rts de-z- to thank Editur
Russ fer hiz . . also
the nuni;y. menny reeders uv the
Deer Ole Mount neer" fer their kind
kompliments on my effures endurin'
the hole time. The good things you've
sed, my fren's, 'bout this kolyum has
helpt U keep me

An' if Unkle Abe haz sed enny-thin- g,

jokin'ly, 'bout ennyboddy,
what has took it in the rong spent,
an' so calkylated to ruffle that per-
son's lcehn's jist a little, lie now
wishes to say- -

Lc's it!
My good fren's. Johnny Forgason,

Tom ti'ivm, Kay .Uoigan, i tal et ux,

Mr. Fditur an' loyal reeders, this
wk. I'm a givm' ye the

WHY UV I NKLE ARE
Today I set jist whir I've sot before,

a rime an' hit's a crime,
Caze 15m our lnglish onet

more.

Ernes' Messer sea:, "Now, keep that

Mr. Eritur, the above is fer the
uv a lew what thinks

I've bin rich frum wntin' this
kolyum.

S' long, lokcs,
ores egaaekly,

I'NKLE ABE.

Doc Walker sez, "Whir-j- e git that
stuff 7

That yoomer's a roar give us
more ...

I'll tell ye when I've had

"I woodn't rtad Abe if 1 had to die,"
Sez a woman 1 no but that huint

so,
Caze they kotch 'er readin' it on

the sly.

"1 injoy a J.ttle fun," Mr. Erwin makes
noan

(An' Tom's a preecher, an' also a
teecher)

"Jist keep up yore stjle hit's yore
oan."

An so thinks Frank Davis an' Dave
I a be

Farmers, lawyers, doctur man; hun-

ters nienny other klan
That's why I've b'.n a writin' "I'nkle

Abe."

Baptist To Hold
Fifth Sunday Meeting

At Ratcliff Cove

Proeram for the fifth Sunday meet-- ,

be held with the Ratcliff Cove

Moti church Sunday, January 30th.
general subject will be "iy

Fart in My Lord's Program."
There are four reasons why every

Christian ought to give his heartiest
support to this program," Rev. Frank
Leatherwood said.

10T15-H:1- 5 1. It Is The Command

uf Our Lord. .

1. His commands are not to be lg- -

ni!Our relationship to Htm as Lord

demands obedience to His will.

3. Jt is not a question of cost, but
of doing His will.

by 1. A. Rhinehart.
11:15-12:0- 0 Sermon, Avery Peek.
1:30-2:0- 0 11. Because of the Needs

to be Met.
1. There are souls that are lost.
2. There are homes that know not

the love of Christ.
3. There are lands that are still

heathen.
Uy K. P. McCracken.

1. Because of the Im-

pression Whira iSuecess or Failure
Will Make.

1. We ourselves will be influenced
by the results of success or failure.

2. The will judge our
religion and our Lord by the failure
or success of His program.

a. The worldly man Judges the
Church by its weakest member.

Hy F. H. Leatherwood.
2:38-3:0- 0 IV. Because the Life of

thir Church and Denomination De-

pend on Our Missionary Endeavors.
1. Only the missionary Church

thrives.
2. The Church will

die.
3. The Christian Church grows by

giving out, rinds its life by losing it.
By Thos. Erwin.

stile;
lore spelhn's a roar jist give us

more
An' with the Ym-lasi- s' onct in a

while."

Boon Kogers sez, "Don't be sitch a
cusser;

My careckter's good, hit's alius
stood . .

Hut I'm you'll make it Medical School
FOUlt YEARS

business barometers:
Consumer Industries Sensitive

Consumer ' industries are usually
the first to be hit ans ncnce are us-

ually the first to recover. There-
fore, conditions in this group at pres-
ent are of more than ordinary inter-
est. Textile activity is currently 40
per cent below last year's level and
back to the bed-roc- k figures.
Trading in gray goods, however, has
recently been more brisk and prices
have firmed. The past fortnight,
moreover, has seen a sturdy step-u- p

10 per cent in mill operations.
The shoe industry was among the

first to feel the slackening in activ-
ity last year. Production hist month
was 30 per cent under the yeur-ag- o

level. Smart shoe-maker- s, however,
have cut prices 10 per cent. As a
consequence, buying Was better than
expected at the recent annual Chicago

The four ytan required Medical School study Is divided

"That dia-lcc- k, me thinks 1'de cut it
down ...

1. like yore stuff not kwitc so ruff,"
Thinks a woman here in our town.

.Mister Hanson opines, I nkle Abe hits
the spot . . .

Yore speech an' jokes, it s like our
lokcs;

So keep up yore Mnar fores' an' yore
what'."

Labtree Club Has
14 To Attend Meet

approximately us follows:
1st Ytor The future Doctor of Medicine must master the
fundamental science of the human body i such an Embryology
(development of human being) ; Physiology (study of aHorjjHis
tn health); Anatomy (study of body sir ih lore in Health),
Histology (microscopic study).

2ii Year Intensified form of above studies.
of study of Pathology (often of diseases on various organs);
Diagnosis (comparison of diseased organ t heirithy).

3rd Year Cnder trained instructors and prnotking phy-
sicians, the embryonic Doctor begins to meet patients,
watching actual clinical practice, diagnosis and treatment,
working from nine to twelve hours a day, six days a week for
thirty-si- x weeks.

4th Year Continuation of third year, constant training in
rational treatment based on careful examination ami diag-
nosis. The student is required (o he responsible for twenty
or more premital c;i.ses. and attend delivery muter supervision
of a specialist-

After completion of these four years, he ifoei thtoutfh
strinnent examinations before being allowed to
graduate. Medical SYiooi. Medical Asswiations
and the laws of your Slate all are t onstanlly working
together to prepare your Doi toi to he more competent
and thorough

But I'm to give it up, lokes,
yes sir-ee- ! I'm to take a rest

an' let you reeders have a rest.
An' when 1 kum back it 1 ever do,
think I'll put the fodder alittle hyer,

Fines Creek Club
Holds Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the
Fines Creek demonstration club met
January 17th with Mrs. Cauley Kog-
ers. A covered dish was carried by
each member and a lovely luncheon
was enjoyed.

The new otlicers for the year took
up their duties and the various com-
mittees were appointed. Songs and
several interesting readings were
given by the club women.

Miss Smith, home demonstration
agent., gave as her demonstration,
kitchen arrangement. A contest on
different materials was won by Mrs.
N. O. Newell, after which the meet-
ing adjourned to meet ih .February
with Mrs. W'iley Noland.

The Crabtiee home demonstration
club met January 121st at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Nolaml, with fourteen

members present. The leaders of
various club projects were chosen for
the new year.

An interesting program was given
by Mrs. Jack McCracken, Mrs. Burl
Brown, Mrs. Frank Williams and
Mrs. Hugh Noland.

Mrs. FranK V jlliums won '.tic prize
in the clothing game. After delicious
refreshments were served by the host-
ess, the club adjourned to mwet in
February at the school house.

shoe show. Reports indicate that
some factories will be running near
capacity during the next 60 to 90 days.

One would think that food sales
would jog along at a stable level, but
volume is influenced by prices and
general conditions. Latest reports
show food sales considerably under
the li37 figures. Here again there
has been a noticeable pick-u- p during
the past week or two with the easing
off in retail prices as the leading stim-
ulating factor.

Paper consumption has taken a
"licking" along with all other busi-
nesses. Because paper is used in so
many different lines, it is an excellent
barometer of general business. It
is interesting, therefore, that paper
company executives report orders
nudging seasonally ahead in the past
ten days with mills running better
than they have for several months.

Some Heavy Industries Hit Hard
Heavy industries .maintained their

volume long after the more sensitive
consumer industries began to curtail.
Hence, some were hit later but harder
than the lighter manufacturing group.
Biggest sufferer among the durable
goods industries has been steel. Op-

erations catapulted downward from
85 per cent of capacity last August
to 20 per cent a month ago. Since
Chrstmas there has been some re-

covery and the operating rate this
week is around 150 per cent compared
with 80 per cent a year ago.

Motor assemblies in 1937 were the
second largest in the history of the
country. Car sales continued at an
excellent level until November when

DRUG STORE

Fdwin W. Kenimeier, economist:
"All currency standards in modern

times, including the gold standard, are
more or less managed."

!Z3irtniiifiniiiiiniii i n mutum, Wi'iiMrihiiiiii

For satisfactory shoe repairi-

ng;, bring your shoes to us.

We know how by many years

experience.

CHAMPION SHOE
SHOP

they folded up like an 'accordion.
Factory output has 'dropped, from
120,000 cars per week last Spring to
(55,000 at present. The current level,
on the other hand, compares with only
50,000 assemblies in the first week of
this month.

Building volume has held up re-

markably well. Private home con-

struction has fallen sharply since last
June and is only 05 per cent of the
1937 level. But and
public operations have stepped into
the breach so that total construction
in December wai; above a year ago.
Furthermore, the first half of Jan-
uary was better than the initial fort-
night of December. Asa consequence,
allied industries, such as lumber-- have
begun to pull up from their recent
depth of as low as 50 per cent under
their l'J.'J7 peak.

General Indicators Look I'p
Miscellaneous iiniicaturs al'M give

an excellent clue to business con-
ditions. Heading the list is power
consumption. It is a valuable indi-

cator because electricity is used uni-

versally in factory and home. Its
trend has been vertically downward
since September. Several months
ago output' crossed ."below the "year
ago" level Tor the first time since.
April, 1:!5. Current figures., how-

ever; 'are reflecting the seasonal step-u- p

in industry all over the nation.

J
Kycs Fxamlnei For Aiiimintment

Fitted Telephone 201

Consult
DR. R. KING IIARPE

OPTOMETRIST
127 H Main St. Wells Blilg. Canton, NV C.

1For Balanced Flavor, Say
"Make Mine
and you'll be sure of get

Freight Carloadings reliably inir-rowe- d

the down-hi- ll rush of business
shipments this Fall. Loadings for
the last week in December were at
the lowest level for any similar
week in four years. Although traffic
is still 20 per cent below the 10:57

figures, there has been a sharp re-

bound in loadings in the last fort-
night.:' ,.

Banking figures are beginning to
be optimistic; Commercial loans
continue to slide off gradually. They
are down six per cent since their peak
in-- October,- showing that inventories

ting "America's Favorite "
This is to Give Notice that Pen-

alties will be Added to all Unpaid
1 937 Taxes on the First Day of
February, 1 938.nil ft ;v are being worked off. Bank debits:,

are down 15 per cent. On the other
hand, deposits have halted their down- -
trend which set in almost a year ago
and are $100,000,000 above their De- - j

comber lows. j

Retail trade is the most optimistic,
of all the barometers. Merchants!
have put on attractive "sales" to keep

PAY NOW AND SAVE
V JFAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

JACOB RUPPIRT, NEW YORK CITY goods moving. As a result, retail
trade had held up .splendidly. Christ-
mas volume was off only two per
cent frpm 1936, while January clear-
ances have been within 5 to 10 per
cent of a year ago. (Jood retail trade

THE PENALTY
AUCTIOH SALE

Every
THURSDAY

is helping to hold and to boost vol-

ume in all lines.
Sentiment ' Barometer Weakest

Now, what does the performance
of these barometers mean ? While
they do not definitely show that we
have rounded the bottom they do in
dicate that business is stabilizing and
that we have probably seen the worst.

Go Right In Buying And Selling
Your Livestock With

WESTERN CAROLINA LIVESTOCK
The barometer which has the lowest
reading of all right now is "Business
Sentiment." Underlying factors have
a more important effect in the long- -COMMISSION J.W.BOYD

Tax Collector for Town of Waynesville

run than surface conditions such as
the present name-callin- g contest at
Washington. But an end to the cur-re- nt

"Era of Bad Feeline" would do

Riverside Drive
Asherflle, N. C

T. K. Brown, General Mgr.

L. L. McLean, Sale Mgr.
more to heal sentiment and to help
this mid-wint- er upturn than any oth"
er single factor!


